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XLEGAL NOTICES
Stories of
Great Scouts Rolled Barley

THE LEGION IS HIS H0B3Y

Former National Vice Commander
Also Devote Much Attention to

Labor Affaire,

Time does not hang heavily for
George L. Berry, president since 1907

$10,000,000 AID

FORVETERANS

Red Cross Provides Friendly

Service of Many Kinds to

Army of Disabled.

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating' Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Bycrs
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Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

We
CHICKENS
DUCKS -

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . . Heppner, Oregon.

Buy
- TURKEYS

- GEESE

rown

YOU SAVE
if you learn the rates of

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Before you renew that Fire Insurance

XOTICK IOit ri'HMCATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
September 30, 1321.

Notice is hereby given that Willie
Ruddy, of Lena, Oregon, who, on
September 23, 131G, made Homestead
entry, No. 01B541. for ENW1,,
EiSi',, "4, Township 1

South, Range 29 East, Willamette
Meridian, and hots ;!, 4,SV2NWU,
Section 3, Township 2 South, Range
20 East, V. M., has filed notice of
intention to make final three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
i'bove described, before United .States
Commissioner, at. Heppner Oregon,
on the 2uth day of November, 3 02 1.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Francis Mef.-ihc- , Philip McCabe

TMd Doherty, Toni Dili all of Lena
Oregon.
2530 0. S. nr.NN, Register.

NO'i i i: to ci;r;i)iToi:s

Notice Isi hereby pivi-i- IliHt the
limb r. - ii lias ...e appointed exe-

cutrix of the estate of Nancy M.
Mu'k, decrnseil, and all persons hav-
ing Halms said estate are
hereby i'f iiiii'ed J sent the same,
with proper vouchers to said execut-

rix at the office of lier allorney, W. O

Trill, in I'll! nr in Rudding, Fossil,
Wheeler Comily, Oregon, within six
months from (he date of this nolice.

Dated this 4th, day of October,
3021.

ANNA L. PUTNAM, Execu-

trix of the (slate of Nancy M.
Meek, deceased. Post office
address, Fossil, Oregon.
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Books and Friends.
One cannot celebrate books

After saying his best, still
" something heller remains to he spoken

In their praise. As wllh friends, one
finds new benulles at every Interview,
and would stay long in the presence
of these choice companions. As with
friends, hi' may dispense with a wide
iiciimilnliince. Few and choice. The
richest iiiin, is i not large libraries.
That Is ii good book which Is opened
with expectation mill closed with
Iirolll. A. lironson Alcnlt.

Coiirns of Hudson River.
The Hudson rier ri vs in (he hitlK

to the west of Lake ( 'lia niplain nm
lifter n southerly c : e ,,' about 'JO;l

miles falls into the Allaiili can
below the city ef ov Vnrk. II Is

mv Ir.iiMi' as far as Troy, 10(1 miles
al.'oie New Viirk, ami is connected
by canals with Lakes ( 'l:aniilaiu anil
File.

MR. FALL IN YOSEMITE
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S'UV'al ) ef he Jnler,. r 1'all leis
been some of tiic mi'mnal

the We I. He Is le

,n illauei p eel, Ve cueie Saiiooa
park, boking down p.t.i tlie V,e.eniiie

albv, feet beb.w. la tlie back,

tl ellud i bill' ' lonie

Navy Airships and

ML

By Elmo
Scott

Watson

(), Western Newspaper Union.

SIMON KENTON, THE AMERI-
CAN MAZEPPA

Second only to the name of Daniel
Boone whose life he once saved is
written In the annals of Kentucky the
name of Simon Kenton. Kenton was
a Virginian who served as a scout In

Lord Ininmore's war shortly before
the outbreak of the Revolution and
who crossed over the mountains Into
the "Dark and Bloody Ground" of Ken-

tucky in search of adventure. His ex-

ploits there soon won for him the un-

dying Inured of the Indians and no
less than eight times he was captured
by them and sentenced to death.

In 177-- Kenton with two compan-
ions went north into Ohio to spy upon
a tribe at war with the whites. While
returning, they came upon a herd of
Indian horses. The Kentuekians re-

solved to take some of (lie animals
along us trophies of the successful ex-

pedition. The Indians quickly discov-
ered the theft and overtook the scouts
just before' they crossed the Ohio
river.

One of the Kentuckinns was killed,
another escaped but Kenton was taken
pri oner.

"Von steal Injun boss?" (hey taunt
ed him. "All right, we give you ride
on him !"

So they tied the scout on a wild
young horse and set it free in the for-

est. He finally was taken from the
horse's hack more dead than alive.

At the first village the Indians
reached, they condemned the scout to
run Die gantlet. When the signal was
given, Kenton sprang through the line
of warriors, armed with clubs and
htilchets, and reached the council
house, his goal, almost untouched.
Near Zaneslield preparations were
made to burn blm at the stake, but the
arrival of Simon Girty, the "white
renegade','-- ' who recognized Kenton as
an old friend, saved him.

Ills freedom was short-lived- . Three
weeks later the Indians again voted
to put him to death. Again he was
saved by a friend Chief Logan, the
noted orator of Ihe.Cnyugns. When
the Snndsky towns were reached, the
Indians held n council and once uore
decree the death penally. Kenton
was lied to the stake. Just as the
loreh was being applied, a British of-

ficer appeared and demanded the sur-

render of their prisoner to his com-

mander at I iclroit.
Kenton was kept captive In Petrol!

until 1771), when through the aid of an
Indian trader's wife he escaped to
Kentucky where he died in 1S.'!0.

BETSY SHOULD CE PROUD
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' '' s tin e fride Ins prr.e Jersey
uild be proud. I or I'.etsv. id the

Tiinrieluiy farm, l.ihei tw ille, III.. Is to
I"' -- eni in the While limine si ion. a

gift to l're,ident Harding,

Hangar Wrecked

A

Agent' for Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

of the Intern-
ational
Pressmen

Printing
and As-

sistants' Union ofllf) North America,
founder of

Home,
Pres-

smen's
Tenn., and until
recently national
vice commander
of the American
Legion.

Mr. Berry has
two hobbles: his

union and his Legion. A veteran of
the Spanish-America- n war, be served
overseas In the World war with the
railroad transportation corps, lie vvns
in Paris, France, when the first caucus
of service men, out of which grew the
American Legion, was held, and lie at-

tended and was heard from. lielng fa-

miliar with foreign Industrial condi-
tions, he represented the American
Federation of Labor at foreign trade
union conferences, and after the war
was appointed to the government In-

dustrial commission sent to allied na-

tions to industrial condi-
tions with those of the United States.
His Legion activities now concern
themselves with his role as a national
speaker for the service organization.

LEGION MAN SAVES LIVES

Former Yeoman, Member cf New
Jersey Post, Aids When Town

Is in Danger.

A post-wa- r gas attack which threat-
ened the entire town of Round Brook,
N. J., was chocked
and hundreds of
lives saved by the
quick and fearless
action of Michael
Pascal, former
yeoman of an
American torpedo
boat destroyer and
member o f the
local American
Legion post.

When a huge
tank containing
I, GUO pounds of phosgene, one of the
deadliest gases used In the war,
sprung a leak, a workmen was killed
ami scores were overcome before Pas-
cal and a companion, formerly with
the chemical warfare service, arrived.
They snielled the gas from a distance,
and recognizing its odor, set out for
the origin.

Arriving, Pascal found doctors car-
ing fur the severely gassed, workmen
running about in gas masks but no
one trying to stop the leak. After
several attempts in the plant,
Pascal and his companion stopped the
flow. Both have been honored by the
town council and recommended for
Carnegie medals.

FRENCH MEDALS FOR YANKS

Special Commemorative Emblem to Be
Presented to All Americans

Who Served.

All Americans who served overseas
us members of units of the French
command during the World war tire
to receive a handsome decoration from
the Frenchr government, to be known
as the French commemorative medal.

liislrlbtition will be made from the
ollice of the French military attache
at Washington. It is estimated that
front ten to tifteen thousand Ameri-
cans are entitled to the medal. Since
they are scattered all over the coun-
try, the French government' has ap-
pealed to the more than eleven thou-
sand posts of the American l.i gioti to
publish the news of fhe medal offer
to eligible veterans.

The medals are to go to all Ameri-
can citizens who serveil, during the
World war, us uu uibers of the French
army and navy ; as physicians, nurses,
pharmacists or administrator in
French saniiary units between August
2, 1911, and November 11. 191S; as
members of relief agencies under
French command, and as motor
drivers, operators and secretaries in
the regular organizations of tlie French
armies.

TIE KNOTS WITHOUT CHARGE

Legion's National Chaplain Agree to
Officiate at National Con-

vention Events.

Becniis he believes that married
members of the American Legion make

better citizens,
Hev. John W. In-

zer, Nashville,
Tenn.. the Legion's
natlonnl chaplain,
will marry without
charge all I.etfon-miliv- s

who attend
the tblnl niineal
convention 'of the
service organlzn-Mo- n

at Kansas
S,.4T City this full. All
iKW.Si lS marriage license

iocs v. hi tie pan! from the convention
fund, Legion officials promise.

Arrangements ure being made to
house prospective brides In homes of
prominent cltiieus and the bride-

grooms In various hotels and resi-

dences. It Is expected that at least

lis couplet will take advantage of the
offer and preparations are belo made
to accommodate that number ef

BULK OF WORK BY CHAPTERS

2,397 of These Are Helping ce

Men Obtain Bene-

fits U. S. Provides.

One field of Red Cross service alone.
that of assisting disabled veterans of
the World War, entails expenditures
fl.OOO.OUO greater than the aggregate
receipts of the Annual' Roll Call of
1020, the American Red Cross an
nounces in a statement urginir a whin- -

spread Increase in membership at the
Annual Roll Call, November 11 to 21.
At the present time National Head-
quarters and the nation-wid- e chain of
Chapters of the Red Cross is spend-
ing approximately $10,000,000 annual-
ly for tlie relief of disabled'
nien and their families, while the ag-

gregate receipts from last year's Roll
Call were approximately .$0,000,000.

It Is in the 2,2S!) of the 3,C'J0 Red
Cross Chapters which still are helping
solve the veteran's problem of adjust-
ing himself to a normal civilian status
that the greater part of the cost of this
service Is borne. Of the- total sum
spent for veterans' relief hist year,
National Headquarters expended a to-
tal of more than $2000,000, while the
remaining disbursement of approxi-
mately $7,000,000 represents the con-
tribution of Chapters in this country-
wide effort to assist the Government
In providing the aid sorely needed by
these men and their families.

An Ever Expanding Problem
That the problem of the disabled

service man Is and
probably will not reach the peak be-

fore 1925, Is the assertion of d

Government officials and that
2,397 Red Cross Chapters regard it
as their most Important work Is evi-
dence that the expansion is in nowise
confined to a particular section but is,
on the contrary, nation-wide- . At the
end of the fiscal year, June 30, 19'J1,
there were 2ii,.'!00 disabled service men
In the 1,092 V'nited States I'ublic
?Ieallh Service, Contract and Govern-
ment Hospitals ii ml Soldiers Homes,
and th.it number is increaiiug at n

rate of 1,11011 n month. ,

Thousands of these men receiving
medical treatment, compensation and
Vocational training from the Govern- -

ment today, started their efforts to'
obtain them through the Red' Cross
Chapter. The Chapter, acting as the
disabled man's agent In claims against
the Government, informs the man as to
the procedure necessary to gain for

in that which is provided him by
Federal statute. His applications for
compensation, medical treatment and
training are properly filed with the aid
of the Red Cross Chapter.

Marrjr Forms of Assistance
If there Is delay before the man's

claim Is urted upon, the Red Cress
Chapter lends the man money to meet
(he Imperative needs of himself and
his dependents.

Most vital to tlie man's gaining full
benefit from the Government's care Is

keeping his mind free from worry about
his home. Keeping the veteran's fam-

ily from hardship of every k'nd and
Informing hlni ef Its welfare is an
oilier province ef (he Chanter, tree
from fear ell this score, 1'ie man's

cry and advancement usually is
rapid.

livery month during the Inst year,
the American Red Cross Jiss given
service of one kind or another to an
average of 129, 21o former service men
rnd their families. An Indication of
the cv'ent of the faith reposed in the
Red Cross Chapter is to be found In
the fact that there were .".o(,.,Vt I re-

quests for friendly aid In the solution
of personal problems.

448 Worktrt in Hospital
While the man prior to entering

Government care deaU largely with tlie
Chapter, afterward he comen Into con-
tact with the service provided by Na-

tional Headquarters. There are MS
Hod Cross workers In the l'nltel
States Public Health Service and con-

tract hospitals gnd other Institutions
In which these men are being cared
for, whose duty Is to provide for his
recreation, help lilm with his rouiieti- -

nation claims, keep 111 in In touch with
his family ; In short, meeflnit his every
need outside of that provided by the
(lovermiient. While these are a few
of the responsibilities of the National
Organization, they are hy no means
nil. Anioiig other Red Cross accom-
plishments for the year are:

It handled 70,732 allotment and al-

lowance claims.
It delivered through Its Chapter

iVt.tra allotment checks to
veterans who had moved from the a
dresses furnished to the ltureau of
War Risk Insurance.

It provided a simvIbI fund of $0.i)(
for medical assistance to men under
vocational trulntqg.

It made 32,493 loans totaling $4.V01
U men taking vocational .training, uf
which U per cent bis ben repaid.

Don't Throw Your Meat

Grinder Away!
1

S

Just because we can sell you a steak, a cutlet, a
roast, or anything else in the meat line that can be
eaten without running it through a meat grinder does
not mean that you should throw the meat grinder
away.

KEEP IT! Though we are going to try to be with
jou always accidents have happened before now, and
may happen again. n

Xo matter how particular you are, you. are nr mere
particular than we r.re and when you have come once,
wv'll see you often..

Central Market

Are the Stories of Strange South
American Native Cures True?

By PR. HENRY H. Rt'SBY, Columbia Cnlreralty.

Will we scientists sailing for Chili bring back with qs, when we
come out of the Colombian wilderness after two years of exploration,
some precious ti'eoliciiml plant, growing obscurely now on the mountain;
peaks of Bolivia or aiming the jungles of western Brazil? eome other1
plant as priceless, therapeutically, as the cinchona shrub of the Andes,,
whose bark :ies us quinine; or the root of the ipecacuanha, brought long:
ago from Brazil ?

These questions can be answered only by conjectures. Are the sto- -'

ries of st rn litre native cures true? That's just what we are going to try'
to find out. For myself, I believe that unquestionably'the South American

'

Indians understand the medicinal uses of rare planta which are unknown
to our materia medica.

Superstition, witchcraft, legend are so entangled with their actual,
and beneficial powers that a white man cannot hop to get at the truth'
of the thousand tales he hear except by long study. If among all the -

miracle we can find a few real remedies, that will t m nuieir u I wptct.
'

i ' X vY..v Y. t,K7a!Jiy

An I'xpbwlon In the kiisoIiiio lank of the navy dirigible at the Uoclt--- y

Telnt (N. V.) air HUtlon marled i tire which' destroyed tlie dlrlk'lhle,
kite bullion mid another ulrshlp and rendertnl the Mk hunt:nr a pll vt Juuk.

The damane In esdmuted In tlm uelnhbornood of IXM.OH)..


